Structural and spectroscopic studies on 2-pyranones.
Experimental methods of infrared, Raman and electronic absorption spectroscopy and DFT calculations using B3LYP functionals and 6-31G** and 6-311++G** basis sets have been used to understand the structural and spectral characteristics of 2-pyranones, 6-phenyl-4-methylsulfanyl-2-oxo-2H-pyran and 6-phenyl-4-methylsulfanyl-2-oxo-2H-pyran-3-carbonitrile in the electronic ground (S(0)) and first excited (S(1)) states. Information about the size, shape, charge density distribution and site of chemical reactivity of the molecules has been obtained by mapping electron density isosurface with electrostatic potential surfaces (ESP). Based on TD-DFT calculations using 6-31+G**5D basis set, an assignment of absorption peaks in the UV-VIS region has been suggested. The S(1) state is found to be a (1)(pi,pi*) state. A complete vibrational analysis has been attempted on the basis of experimental infrared and Raman spectra and calculated frequency and intensity of the vibrational bands and potential energy distribution over the internal coordinates. Characteristic vibrational bands of the 2-pyranone ring and methylsulfanyl and carbonyl groups have been identified.